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I. INTRODUCTION

Considerableprogresshas'beenmade to reduceexcessiveaviation

noise levelsat the nation'saircarrierairports. Quieteraircraftare now

operatingin the U.S. fleet,adjustedfllghtproceduresresu]'tin aircraft

being flown in a quietermanner,and othernoiseabatementactionsare being

examinedor carriedout by airportproprietorsand localofflcialsat many

airports.

These measuresare importantelementsin achievingthe national

gOalS of aviationnoise abatementto confinesevereoutdooraircraftnoise

levelsgreaterthenLdn dB" to thearea includedwithinthe airportboundary,

or to areas whichare otherwisebeingusedin a mannercompatiblewith this

levelof noiseend to reducesubstantiallythe numberand extentof areas

receivingnolse-exposurelevelsthatinterferewith humanactivity. These

measuresalone,however,w111 notresolvethe noiseproblemat many airports.

What is neededto addressresidualimpact(i.e.,thoseremainingafter

reasonablenoise controlalternetlvesare implemented}is a concertedprogram

of relocatingand soundproofingprivateresidencesexposedto aircraftnoise

levelsexceedingLdn 75 dB and 65dB, respectively.

..i, .= • , ,, , ,

"The generallyacceptedmeasureofcorr_nunitynoise exposureis the outdoor

averagedey/nlghtlevelin decibles,denotedLdn.

;i
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PURPOSE OF STUDY

The scope and content of a broad airport Soundproofing and Relocation

Program are being examined in a series of related studies sponsored by the

EnvironmentalProtectionAgency'sOfficeof r:oiseAbatementand Control. A

major factor in determining the viability of such a program is the cost of

relocating and soundproofing affected residences. The purposes of this study

are to: (I) develop a well-defined set of cases for which relocation co_ts

may be estimated; (2) determine the costs in current dollars for each expense

item in each relocation case; and (3) develop a procedure for determining the

frequency of oecurence for each case as applied to specifleH airports.

REPORT OVERVIEW

The findings of this study are presented in Chapters II, Ill and

IV.

Chapter II

In this chapter, the Uniform Relocation Assistance and Real Property

AcqulsitienPoliclesAct of 1970 is reviewedto determinecircumstancesin

which the Act might be applicable to an airport Relocation and Soundproofing

Program. The provisions of the Act are also used as a basis for defining

relocation cases and costs in the chapters which follow.

Chapter Ill

This chapter defines a set of relocation cases, based on the pre-

visions of the Relocation Act, for which relocation costs are estimated.

The cases capture the-major differences in total costs between rental end

owner-occupied properties. Procedures also are developed for estimating

the frequency of each defined case in the context of potential relocation

efforts at a specific airport.

ChapterIV

Based on the case definition and frequency procedures presented in

earlier chBpters, estimates of the costs are presented in this chapter for:

(I) cost elements comprising each discrete relocation case; and (2) total

i-2



costs for all casesFor a hypotheticalairportrelocationeffort. Supporting

data and equationsused are presentedin appendicesto this report,

It is emphasizedhere that the costingproceduresdevelopedinthis

reportare appliedto a hypotheticalairportdenoted"Anytown,U.S.A." Use of

thisairport Is not intendedto be representativeof the total relocation

costsa real airportmight incur, Rather,the totalcosts resultfroma

stralght-forwardapplicatlonof case elementand frequencydata. The procedure

may,however,be usedto estimaterelocationcostsfor tea] airportsas data

on residenceswithina Ldn 7S dB noisecontourare available.
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el, REVIEW OF UNIFORM RELOCATION ACT

Priorto passageof the UniformRelocationAssistanceand Real

PropertyAcquisitionPollciesAct of 1970,42 U,5.C.4601,in 1971,nearly

all federally-assistedprogramshad differingand conflictingprovisionsfor

relocatingdisplacedpersons. The programsrangedfromprovidingno assistance

at all in somecasesto providingliberalbenefitsand protectionin others,

Theseinequitiescreatedirritationand confusionin the affectedconvnunities.

The RelocationAct was directedat resolvingtheseinequitiesby establishing

e uniformpolicyfor the fairand equitabletreatmentof personsdisplacedas

e resultof Federaland federally-asslstedprograms, ThatIs, the Act was to

insurethatdisplacedpersonsshouldnot sufferdisproportionateinjuries

as e resultof programsdesignedfor the benefitof the publlcas a whole.

We discussbelowcircumstancesunderwhich the Act may apply to e

Relocation/SoundproofingProgram, A summaryof allowablecostsunderthe Act

is also presented.

APPLICABILITYOF THEACT

An initial concern is whether the Relocation Act would apply to

one of four broad stretegtea under which a comprehensive Relocation/Sound-

proofing Program to alleviate unacceptably high noise levels around the

_ 2-1



nation'sair carrieralrport_mipht be implemented. Thesestrategiesare

that tho program will be:

• Carried out individually by each airport

e Carriedout by individualairportsactingu_dera

level of State control or guidance

e Carriedout by individualairportsactingundera

level of control or guidance of a group of States

e Carried out by individual airports with the assistance

and underthe directionof the FederalGovernment,

Applicabilitycentersaroundthe meaningof Section101(6)of the

Act which defines "displaced person." It Is this definition that governs

eligibilityfor the severaltypesof assistanceavailableunderthe Act.

Section I01(6) provides, as pertinent, that:

The term "displaced person" means any person
who.,.moves from real proprety, or moves his
personalpropertyfrom real property,as a
result of acquisition of such real property,
in whole or in part,...for a program or pro-
Ject undertaken by a Federal agency, or with
Federal financial assistance; ....

Section108 of the Act extendsrelocationcoverageto State agencies

wheneversuch agencyacquiresrealproperty"...atthe requestof a Federal

agencyfor a Federalprogramor project..."In such instances,the acquisition

for the purposeef the Act shallbe deemedan acquisitionby the cognizant

Federalagency. A Stateagencyis definedin Section 101(3)as:

...anydepartment,agency,or instrumentalityof
a Stateor of a politicalsubdivisionof a State,
or any department,agency,instrumentalityof two
or more Statesor two or more politicalsubdivisions
of a State or States.

Coverageof a displacedpersonthus requiresthatthere be extanta clear

Federalinvolvement(in the formof financialassistanceor a programor pro-

ject) and that the acquisitionbe undertakendirectlyby a Federalagencyor

througha politicalinstrumentalityof a State.



FederalInvelvement

The FederalGovernmentmay be involvedin the programunder three

broadmechanisms. The firstis directgrantsand loanguaranteesto individual

airports,such as thoseunder the FederalAviationAdministration'sAirport

Oeve]opmentAid Program(ADAP)or Federal-aidto AirportProgram(FAAP)and under

the EconomicDevelopmentAdministration'sdevelopmentalgrantand business'

loanprograms. Even partialfundingwouldbringthe programunder the first

testof applicabilityof the Act as long as such fundsare used specifically

for the acquisitionof relocatedresidences,see Rhodesv. Chicago,516 F.2d 516

17thCir. 1975).

The secondmechanismarisesunder the fourthrelocationstrategy

wherebythe overallprogramis under somedegreeof directFederalGovernment

directionor control. An examplescenariowou]dhavenoise chargesco]letted

by individualairportstransferredto the FederalGovernmentand then

allocatedto airportprogramsdependingon theirneed. Thishypothetical

processis similarto the HighwayTrust Fundwhich allocatesfunds to various

Statehighwaydepartments. As longas fundsfinanceidentifiedairportpro-

grams,the first test would be met.*

The finalmechanismalso comes underthe fourthstrategy. The

FederalGovernmentwould possiblysuggeststandardsand timelimitationsfor

programimplementation,but wouldnot be involvedin allocatingfundscollected

by individualairportsas discussedin the caseabove. Uhilea Federal

"presence"would be extant,personswould not displacedas a resultof a pro-

gramor projectundertakenby a Federalagencynor would Federalfinancial

assistance be involved.

I_plementln_Orlanizatien

The characterof the organizationimplementinga Relocation/Sound-

proofingProgramis of prime importancein determiningapplicabilityof the

*A possibleexceptionwould be if the fundtransferswere characterizedas
"blockgrants"with virtual]yno stringsattached. This situationcould
be analogousto genera]revenuesharingfundsallocatedpursuantto the
State and Local FiscalAssistanceAct of Ig72,31 U.S.C.1221et seq. These
fundstransferhave been held to be exemptfromthe Re)ocation-'_c_'-_eceuseof
the Act'srequirementsand the "no stringsattached"intentof generalrevenue
sharing,_v. Blumenthal,5_I F.2d455,rev'd,on hearingen bane,
SgO F.2d 1359 (Sth Cir. 1979).
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Relocation Act. Operating authority for the Nation's air carrier airports

coversa wide range. For example,authorityfor 60 of the large,terminal

city airports is vested in the following entities:

a Cities-- 13

e LocalAuthorities,Commissionsand Boards-- 33

a States-- I

e Parks/PortAuthorities-- g

e Regions -- B

a FederalGovernment-- I.

Thus, in the majorityof instancesthe implementingorganizationwould be a

governmentalbody in a Stateor groupof States. However,It is possible

thatcertainprogramsmay be carriedout by privateorganizations(i.e.where

the airportis privatelyowned). In such instances,the 'courtshave generally

held that dislocationsby privateentitiesare not withinthe purviewof the

Act even if pursuantto a Federalor federally-assistedprogram,Dawsonv.

HUD, 592 F.2d 1293 (5thCir.1979).

P!oQramApplieation

From the abovediscussionit is evidentthat,whileit is certainly

possiblethat the RelocationAct couldapply to airport-specificRelocation/

SoundproofingPrograms,conclusionsregardingthe extentof its coverageare

not possibleat thlstime. For example,applicabilitywouldbe fairlylimited

If programswere fundedpredominantlyfrom user chargeswithoutallocationof

suchchargesby the FederalGovernment. Much broaderapplicability,however,

would be possibleif airportsmade extensiveuse of Federalgrantor loan

assistance to totallyor partiallyfund displacements.

We neverthelessbelievethe Act providesa usefulbasisfrom which

discreterelocationcasesand associatedcosts can be developed. This is the

approachtaken in the chapterswhich follow.
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ALLOWABLECOSTS

Personsdisplacedunder:he RelocationAct are entitledto assistance

and cost reimbursementin threecategoriesas follows:

e Relocationassistanceadvisoryservices-- a program

elementfundedby the relocationagencyto provide

generalassistanceto displacedpersons.*

a Directpaymentsnot subjectto statutorylimitations--

homeownersand tenantsare entitledto reimbursement

for actualreasonablemovingexpensesand homeowners

ere entitledto the fairmarketvaluefor acquired

property.

m Directreimbursementssubjectto statutorylimitations--

reasonablecostsassociatedwlth securingreplacement

housingsubjectto a maximumof $15,000for homeowners

and 4,000 for tenants.

The basic costelementsof the threecategoriesare summarizedin Table 2.1

•and are discussedin more detaillater in thisreport.

*Themajorityof the Act's benefitsaccruesolelyto "displacedpersons"as
definedearlier. However,section205(a)extendsthe advisoryserviceto
"anypersonoccupyingpropertyimmediatelyadjacentto the realproperty

ii acquired(who)is causedsubstantialeconomicinjurybecauseof the
_ acquisition...."
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TABLE 2.!

ASSISTANCEAND COSTREIMDURSEME_ITITEMSUNDERTHERELOCATIONACT

DESCRIPTION ACT REFERENCE COMMENTS

ADVISORYSERVICES Sac. 205 s Availableto disp]acedpersonsand
adjacentpropertyowners

e Coverspropertyappraisal,locating
replacementhousing,agencyadministra-
tive expenses,etc.

DIRECTPAYMENTSWITHNO
LIMITATIONS

e Movingexpenses Sac.202 e Actual,reasonableexpenses

I Moving($300)and dJslocatlon($200}
expensesallowancein lieuof actual
expenses

e PurchasePrice Sec. 203 i FairMarketValue(FMV)of dwelling
acquired

e Limitedto homeowners.

DIRECTPAYMENTSI#ITHLIMITATIONS

6 ReplacementCosts Sac.203 m Differencebetweenpurchasepriceof
(Homeowners) replacementdwellingand FMVof

dwellingacquired



TABLE 2.1 (cont.)

DESCRIPTION ACTREFERENCE COMMENTS

m IncreasedInterestCost Sec.203 a Interestdifferentialbetweenacquired
and replacement dwellin_ (homeowners
with bona fideniortgAge),

m ClosingCost Sac.203 m Reasonableexpensesforevidenceof
title, recording fees, and closing
costs related to replacemen_ dwelling
(homeownersonly).

m DownpeLvment Sac.204 m Tenantspurchasingreplacementhousing
(not toexceed$4,000,with displaced
personmatchingpennantsin excessof
SZ,OOO).

e ReplacementCosts Sac.204 e Leaseor rentaldifferentialbetween
(Tenants) acquiredand replacementrental

dwelling.

m InconleForegone Sac.202 a Compensationto ownersof rentalprop-
erty, subject to $10,000 maximum.



Ill. RELOCATION CASE DEFItIITION AIID FREQUEIICY

This chapter defines a set of distinct relocation cases based on

the provisions of the Relocation Act for which relocation costs are estimated.

The oases capture the major differences in total costs between rental and

owner properties and enable ready comparison of speclfic cost elements in each

of the cases. Case development is also geared to subsequent analysis of

total relocation costs associated with a national Relocation/Soundprooflng

Program aimed at providing relief to residences most severely affecte_ by

air carrier noise at the nation's airports.

DEFINITION OF RELOCATION CASES

Four relocation cases are defined as follows:

e Case A -- Renters who remain renters

a Case B -- Renters who become homeowners

i Case C -- Rental property to be purchased

i Case D -- Owner-occupied units to be purchased.
_T

Relocation cost elements applicable to each case are summarized in Table
3.1. The cases are discussed below.
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TABLE 3.1

COST ELEIIENTSA_IDRELOCATIONCASES

COSTELEMENT RELOCATIONCASE*

A B C D

AdvisoryServiceCost X X X X

MovingCost X X X

PurchasePrice X X

i ReplacementCost X X

IncreasedInterestCost X

ClosingCost X
i

; Downpayment Xi

ForegoneEarnings X

*RelocationCases

A. RentersWho RemainRenters

B. RentersWho BecomeHomeowners

C. RentalPropertyto be Purchased

O. Owner-OccupledUnits to be Purchased

%
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RentersWho RemainRenters

The firstcase is comprisedof existingrenterswho elect to remain

renters. Section204 of the Act providesfor paymentsto tenantsin displaced

dwellingswho were tenantsfor at ]eastgO daysprior to the initiationof

negotiations for acquisition of such dwellings. These persons are entitled

to a rant supplementfor up to fouryears in the eventthatthe rentin a

replacementunitevceedsthe rent the displacedpersonIs payingat the time

of relocation.Such paymentsmay not exceed$4,000. Rentersare also

entitledto the advisoryservicesof the localrelocationagency(Section205)

and to re-imbursementfor movingexpenses.

RentersWho BecomeHomeowners

The RelocationAct recognizesthatrenterswho are dislocatedmay

want to purchasetheirown homesas an optionto moving to anotherrental

property. Thesepeopleare entitledto the advisoryservicesof the reloca-

tionagencyand re-lmbursementfor movingexpenses. In addition,there Is a

specialprovisionin Section205 of the RelocationAct makingmoney available

for dewnpayments(Includingincidentialexpenses)on replacementhomes.

Suchpaymentsshallnot exceed$4,000,exceptthat the rentermust match any

amount paid in excess of 52,000,

.RentalPropert_To Be Purchased

The thirdlocationcase ismade up o? rentalpropertyto be purchased.

gnwerso? these propertiesare entitledto the fair marketvalueof their rental

_- uni:ts. Becauselandlordstypicallysu?fara disruptionof theirbusiness

operationsand loose theirexistingtenantsin the courseo? the relocation,

theymay elect to accepta compensatorypaymentto cover the costo? their

foregoneearningsfrom the rentalunits. Such paymentsare distinctfrom

paymentsto dislocatedrentersaddressedu_der the prior two cases.

It is interestingto note thatother businessesmay also be disrupted

by the relocationof theirexistingpatronage(e.g.neighborhoodgrocerystores).

The ownersof thesebuslnassesare alsoentitledto a compensatorypayment.
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Owner-Occupied Units To Be Purchased

The fourthand most complexrelocationcase is made up of owner-

occupiedunitsto be purchased. It isassumedthatthe ownersof these

units will remain homeowners even though aame will, in fact, choose to become

renters. This simplifying assumption may result in a slight overestimate of

the relocation cost of homeowners.

RelocatEdhomeownersare entitledto the servicesof the relocation

agency and re-imbursement for moving costs. The homeowners are also entitled

to_the purchase price (at fair market value) of their homes, a supplemental

payment over and above the fair market value in the event that the purchase

priceof the comparablereplacementhomeexceedsthe fairmarketvalueof

their homes in the area exposed to excessive airport noise. They are also

entitledto compensationfor any increasedinterestcosts resultingfrom

liquidating the original mortgage and taking out a new mortgage on the replace-

ment dwelling at the current mortgage interest rate, and any closing costs

involvedin the purchaseof the replacementhome.

The most complexcost elementis the increasedinterestcost applying

to homeowners.A specialprocedureis developedbelowto accountfor the

fact that homesto be relocatedwould havebeen purchasedovermanyyears

witha rangeof interestrates.

CASEFREQUENCI£S

In this section procedures are developed for estimating the frequency

of eachcase identifiedpreviously. The frequenciesare estimatedfor the

year 1979. In the sectionfallowingthisone,estimatesare provided

of the dollaramountof eachcostelementidentifiedin ?able 3.1. This,

togetherwith the case frequencies,makes itpossibleto estimatethe total

cost of the relocationprogram.

The proceduresdevelopedhere forestimatingcase frequenciesrely

almostexclusivelyon the DemographicProfileReportsdevelopedby CACI,Inc.,

under the sponsorshipof the _!ationalAeronauticsand SpaceAdministration

(NASA). CACIuses its SITE II data base tosummarizea varietyof demographic

data (derivedfrom the U.S. Census)for areascontainedwithinconcentric
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circlesaroundthe Nation'sairports. For purposesof thisstudy,the

profilefor e circlewith a radiusof threemileslocatedin "Anytown,U,S.A."

is employed. An abstract of the profile is presented in Table 3.2. This

excercise is carried out assuming that all households residing within the

" circle are relocated,

The emphasis here is on the procedures used to derive the estimates.

The actualnumberspresentedare of lessconcern. They resultfromthe

straightforwardapplicationof the proceduresto the dummydata for "Anytewn"

and are provided for illustrative purposes only. IIotethat "knytewn" is not

intendedto representthe relocationareaarounda representativeairportand

shouldnot be interpretedas such. The relocationcost estimatespresented

in this reportare in no way indicativeof the actualrelocationcostsat

any of the Nation'sairports.

Frequenciesin 1970end Developmentof UpdatingParameters

The 1970 Demographic"ProfileReportcontainsfrequencydata on the

numbersof households,renters,homeowners,and housingunitsas shown in

Table 3.2. The profilealsocontainsinformationon the stock of structures

from which reasonableestimatescan be made of the stockof rentalunitsand

rental properties.These supplementaryfrequencyestimatesalso appearin

Table 3.3._ The estimatingproceduresused to generatethe supplementere

describedin detailin Appendixk.

Fromthe frequencydataappearingIn Table3,3 ratiosare formed

which serveas parametersin the updatingprocedures,Theseparameters

appearin Table3.4. Two additionalparametersappearat the end of Table

3.4 which ere not derivedfromTable3.3. These statethatelghty-four

percentof all rentersremainrentersand sixteenpercentbecomehomeowners.

These ratiosare basedon the recentexperienceof the FederalHighway
!
,_ Administration,an agencyof the FederalGovernmentwith considerablereloce-:i

tlon experience. The informationprovidedby the FederalHighwayAdministra-

;_ tlon is listedin AppendixB.

:! Most of the ratiosare self-explanatorybut Ratios(I) and (4)_Z

requiresome discussion,Ratio (I) indicatesthat the numberof occupied

housing units is less than the number of households. This discrepancy is

*_requency data is also p_o?_ded for the year IgTg. The procedure to develop
the 1979 aetlmatesis presentedin Table3.5.



TABLE3.2

ABSTPACTOF DEMOGRAPHICPROFILEREPORTFORA CIRCLE
SIX MILES IN DIAMETER IN "ANYTOWN, U.S.A."

HOUSEHOLDS

1970 7549

1980 7617

SELECTED1970CENSUSDATAON HOUSING

OccupiedRentalUnite 4152

AverageRent $149/Menth

Owner-OccupiedUnite 3275

AverageHomeValue $32,903

STRUCTURES

Units in Numberof
Structure Units

1 4086

2 81

3-4 305

5-9 579

10-49 1445

BO+ 1055

Mobile

Total
(Excludingmobile) 7,951
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TABLE 3.3

FREQUENCY DATA FOR "ANYTOWN, U.S.A."

1970 1979*'**

(I) Numberof Households 7,549 7,610.2

(2) Numberof 0ccupiedRentalUnits(Renters) 4,152 4,185.0

(3) Numberof Owner OccupiedUnits(Homeowners) 3,275 3,302.0

(4) Numberof OccupiedHousingUnits 7,427* 7,487.0

(5) Total Numberof HousingUnits 7,851" 7,612.0

SupplementaryEstimates*'*

(6) RentalUnits 4,276 4,310.0

(7} RentalProperties 1,084 1,093.0

(8) Single-UnitRentalProperties 811 N/A

(9) Multi-UnitRentalProperties 273 N/A

, ,.,.

*(4)- (27+ (3) " '
*'Excludes seven mobile homes

"'_e Appendt× A
*"*See Table 3.5
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TABLE 3.4

UPDATINGPARAMETERSFOR "AHYTCWN,U.S.A."

UpdatingParameters*

(i) OccupiedUnlts/Households 0.9838

(2) Renters/OccupiedUnits 0.5590

(3) Homeowners/OccupiedUnits 0,4410

(4) HousingUnlts/OccupiedUnits 1.0167

(5) RentalUnlts/RentalProperties 3,9446

(6) Single-UnitRentalProperties/RentalProperties 0,7482

C7) Multi-UnltRentalProperties/RentalProperties 0.2518

Supp]ementaryParameters**

(8) RentersRemainingRenters/Renters 0.84

(g) RentersBecomingHomeowners/Renters 0.16

*Derived from Table 3.3
t*$ee Appendix B

r
I
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TABLE3,5

ESTIMATESOF CASEFREQUENCIESIN 1979"
(SeeTable 3.4)

A, Relations:

I. OccupiedUnits= Ratio (I) timesNumberof Households

2. Renters= Ratio(2) timesOccupiedUnits

3. CaseA, RentersWho RemainRenters= Ratio (B) timesRenters

4. CaseB, RentersWho BecameHomeowners= Ratio (9) timesRenters

5. Case B, Homeowners = Ratio (3) times Occupied Units

6. Housing Units = Ratio (4) times Occupied Units

7. RentalUnits= HousingUnitsminus Homeowners*"

B. Case C, Rental Properties --Rental Units divided by Ratio (B)

B. ProceduresAppliedto "Anytown,U.B,A.",Using ParametersAppearingin

Table 3.4:

I, OccupiedUnits= 0.9838x 7610.2= 7487

2. Renters- 0.5590x 7487 = 4185

3. CaseA = 0.84x 41BE = 3516

4. Case S = 0.16 x 4185 = 670 ')

5. Case O = 0.4410 x 7487 = 3302

6. Housing Units = 1.0167 x 7487 = 7612
7. RentalUnits- 7612 - 3302 = 4310

8. Case C - 4310 3.9446 = 1093

C. Summaryof Case Frequenciesfor "Anytown"

CaseA - 3516

CaseB - 570

CaseC = 1093

Case D = 3302

*Theserelationsare writtenin mathematicalnotationin AppendixC

**Assumesthat ell homeownersare in occupancywhen negotiationsfor
acquisitionbegin. It followsthatall vacanciesoccuramong rental
units. The vacancyratedoes, in fact,tend to be highestfor rental
units.

!
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accountedfor by the fact thata tiny fractionof householdsllve in group

quarters or in mobile homes. Ratio (4) indicates that the number of housing

units is greater than the number of occupied units. The discrepancy is

accounted for by vacancies.

By restricting this analysis to data provided in the Demographic

Profile Report (see Table 3.2) and the Federal Highway Administration,

informationspecificto "Anytown"on the post-lg70trendsin rentalsversus

homeownership,in group livingand mobilehomes,and in the housingstockand

vacancy rates is not available. Lacking site-speclfic information, we assume

that the relationshipswhichexistedin ig70providea reasonableestimateof

the relationshipsthat pertainto the baseyear, 1979. Therefore,the ratios

appearingin Table 3.4 serveas updatingparameters.

Case.FrequenciesFor Year ig70

Relocationcase frequenciesfor the 1970can be derivedfrom

straightforwardapplicationof the data presentedin Tables3.2 to 3.4.

The procedureis as follbws:

e Case A: RentersNho RemainRenters--

ratio (8) from Table 3.4 times renters, or 4152 X 0.84 - 3,540

o Case B: RentersWho BecomeHomeo_ne_._--

ratio (g) fromTable3.4 timesrenters,or 4152 X 0.16 - 664

e Case C: RentalProperties--

row (8) fromTableA.I,or 1084.4

= . = Case 0: Homeawners.-

from Table 3.2,or 3275.

Notethat shouldcompleteDemographicProfileReportupdatesbe

availablefor years otherthan 1970,the aboveprocedurewouldbe used

ratherthanthe updatingprocessdescribedbelowforyear 1979.

Updatin_Procedures

The DemographicProfileReportshowsthe numberof householdsin

"Anytown"in 1980. Of all the frequencyvariableslistedin Table3.3,this
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is the only one far which an updateis available(seeTable 3.2). Given

7,54g householdsin 1970 and 7,617 in 1980it can be shown that the compound

annualgrowthrateIs 0.0897percentper year, or lassthanone tenthof one

percentper year. Using thiscompoundannualrate, the numberof households

in the base year,1979, Is 7610,2. The formulaused to calculatethecom-

poundannualgrowthrate appearsin AppendixC.

Case Freque.n.ciesfor Years OtherThan 1970

The procedureto developcases frequenciesfor years otherthan

the baseyear is similarto thatJust described. It beginswith an estimate

of the total numberof householdsin residencein the specifiedyear, Once

the numberof householdsis determined,followingthe steps listedin Tabla

3.5 will yield the desiredcase frequenciesfor the specifiedyear,
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IV. RELDCATIO_ COSTS

Estimatesare presentedin thischapterfor cost elementscom-

prisingeach relocationcase and for totalcosts for a hypotheticalairport

.relocationeffort. Theestimatesare basedon the casedefinitionand

frequencyproceduresdevelopedin the priorchapter.

ELEItE_ITCOSTS

Estimatesare providedhereof the dollaramountof each costele-

ment identifiedin Table3.1. The costestimatesare estimatedfor the base

year 1979. Informationprovidedby the FederalHighwayAdministrationis used

to measureadvisoryservicecosts,movingcostsand c]oslngcosta In 1979.

Figuresprovidedby the FederalHighwayAdministrationare roundedoff the

nearestone hundreddollars. The raw data appearsin Appendixg.

_i Othercost elementsare estimatedby applyingupdatingprocedures

to the 1970 DemographicProfileReport(see Table 3.2). As in the previous

sectton, the emphasis is on the procedures used to estimate the cost elements
ratherthenthe numberspresented.

Each costelementlistedin Table3.1 is discussedin turn. The
i!

resultsare summarizedIn Table4.4, whichappearsafterthe discussions.
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Advisory Service Costs

Advisoryservicecosts are costs incurredby the relocationagency.

They cover such activities as appraisal, negotiations, relocation assistance

and administration. They may also include the cost of locating and appraising

three or more comparable replacement housing units for each unit to be vacated.
i'

i This activityis recommendedby the RelocationAct and is used to determine

the reasonablecostof replacementhousingand to providethe dislocated

householdswith alternatives.The householdsmay rejectthe alternatives

and findown replacementhousingbut theywill be subjectto the "reasonable

; cost" estimatesof the relocationagency.

In 1979, the servicecostsof relocationincurredby the Federal

HighwayAdministrationaveraged$1,200per case.

Movtng Costs

Movingcostsare incurredby all relocatedhouseholds. Underthe

RelocationAct, householdsmay be compensatedforactualcostsor may elect

to receivea fixedallowance. Underthe Act, all movesare localor treated

as if theywere local.* In IgTg,eighty-fourpercentof all households

relocatedby the Departmentof Transportationchose to receivethe moving

allowanceplus dislocationallowancetotaling$500per householdor less.

The remainderwere compensatedforactualcostswhichaveraged_I,20_a house-'

hold. The averagemovingcost per householdin 197gwas approximatelySSO0.

Purchasepriceof RentalProperty

Under the RelocationAct all ownerswho must vacatetheirdwellings

are entitledto receivefairmarketvalue for theirresidentialproperty.

The proceduresused in thissectlonare presentedin mathematicalnotation

in Appendix O.

*The Act coversonly "reasonableexpenses",and most agenciesIntrepretthis
as a move not axoeedlng50 miles. A personmovingmore than 50 mileswould
have to absorbthe extracosts associatedwitha longdistancemove.
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The Demographic Profile Reports give the mean rent paid by tenants

in 1970 and the mean value of owner-occupied units in 1970. For "Anytown,

U.S.A.",the meanrent was $149per month in 1970(see Table3.2). In the

absence of information specific to changes in rents in "Anytown, U.S.A.,"

we assume that rents rise in accordance with national trends. National

price indices for residential rents are presented in Table 4.1 and indicate

that rents in 1979 were 1.E times their 1970 levels. Application of this

multiplier results in a mean rent of $218.40 per month in 1979.

From information on the monthly rental, an estimate of the fair

market value of the typical rental property is derived. The formula used

is:

(I) c• 12(RU)
i

where: C - The fair market value of a typical rental

property in a glven year

R _ The monthlyrentalincomefroma typical

rental unit in _hat same year.

U , The averagenumberof units per rentalproperty.

i , The estimated mortgage interest rate in that year.

Equation (I) is a simplification of a complex relationship in that

it ignores capital gains, depreciation, maintenance costs, taxes and

anticipated changes in rents and interest rates. It is assumed that these

complicatingfactorstendto offsetone-anotherso that Equation(I) provides

an estimate of the present value of rental property which is adequate for

the purposeof makingcostestimates.

The mean rent in 1979 is estimatedto be $238.40per month or

$2,860.80per year. In the previoussectionwe estimatedthat thereare

3.9446units per rentalproperty(seeTable3.3). Given fourunits per rental

property,the totalrentalincomeper propertyis $11,284.71peryear in

1979. The estimatedmortgageinterestrate in 1979 is 9.54 percent. The
i

methodused to estimatethe 1979interestrate and the reasonfor usingan
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TABLE4.3

CSNSUMERPRICE INDEXESFOR RESIDENTIALRENT
AND HOHE PURCHASE,1965-1979

Rent" HomePurchase**

YEAR 1970= 1.0 1979= 1.0 1970 = 1.0 1979 = 1.0

1965 0.88 0,55 0,82 0,43

1966 0.89 0.56 0.83 0.44

1967 0.91 0.57 0.85 0.45

1968 0.93 0,56 0.87 0.46

1969 0.98 0.60 0.93 0.49

1970 1.00 0.63 1.00 0.53

1971 1.05 0.66 1.05 0.56

1972 1.08 0.68 1.10 0.58

1973 ' 1.13 0.71 1.12 0.59

1974 1.19 0.74 1.21 0,64

1975 1.25 0.78 1.36 0.72

1976 1.31 0.82 1.42 0.75

1977 1.39 0.87 1.52 0.80

1978 1.49 0.93 1.56 0.88

1979 1.60 1.80 1.89 1.00

"Source: EconomicReport of the President r Transmitted to the Conqrese
_anuar_1980v Table8-49,page'259. Convertedf'rom1968=100.0

**Source: Ibid,Table8-50, page 860. Convertedfrom1968=100.0
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estimated rate rather than the actual rate are presented later in this

report, in the section entitled "Increased Interest Cost." Applying the

estimatedinterestrate of 9.B4percentto Equation(1) resultsin a fair

market value of $118,288 for a typical rental property.

Purchase Price of Owner-Occupied Units

For "Anytown,U.S.A.",the mean value of owner-occupledhomesin

1970 was $32,903. In the absence of in_rmetion specific to "Anytown, U.S.A.",

we assume that residential property values rise in accordance with national

trends. National price indices specific to home purchases are shown in

Table 4.1. They indicate that market prices in I979 were !._n times their

1970 levels. Application of this multiplier results in a mean market value of

$62,187 in I979. (See Appendix D for equations).

A concept embodied in the Act in assessing fair market value warrants

mentionhere. Secton301 providesthat"anydecreaseor increasein the i

fairmarketvalue of real propertypriorto the date of (property)valuation

causedby the publicimprovementfor whichsaid propertyis acquired,or by

the likelihoodthatthe propertywouldbe acquiredfor such improvement,

other thanthat due to physicaldeteriorationwithin the reasonablecontrol

of the owner,will be discarded...." An exampleof thisconceptoccurswhen
propertyisacquired for installationof a water and sewer system. Even

thoughsuche systemcould increaseadjacentpropertyvalues(e.g.allow

the liftingof a sewermoritoriumor allowgreaterdensityhousing),such

increaseis excludedfromfair marketvaluedeterminations.Anotherexample

may arisewhen an airportmanagermay elect to relocatean areaof residential

housingand then sell the land for.industrialor commercialusescompatlble

with highairport:noiselevels. The alternativeusesmay actuallyincrease Y

the assessedvalue of the acquiredproperty. A conversesituationwould

have the acquired property remain vacant with restrictions prohibiting any

future private or public use of such land. This would most likely reduce

the assessed value. These situations are avoided by relocation agencies by

disregarding any potential change in value after acquisition. *

;#ropertyownersare nonethelessentitledto fair_arket value basedon the
highest and best use of the land. Residential prcperty may thus be valued
based on an alternative commercial use, as long as such alternative use is
predicated on developmental efforts exclusive of those related to an airport
relocation program.
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Replacement Cost

Relocated tenants and homeowners receive a payTnentto cover the

increasedrentalor purchaseprice requiredto obtaincomparablereplacement

housingin a quieterneighborhood.Evidencefor a noise decrementin rents

and propertyvaluesand quantificationof the decrementare presentedin

J. P. Nelson, "Airports and Property Values, A Survey of Recent Evidence."

Relson and other reeearchers have found that airports exert two distinct

effects on residential land values: a depreciation effect due to aircraft

noise and an appreciationeffect due to accessibilityto the airport.

The Relocation Act requires that replacement housing be equally

accessibleto placesof employment. Sincethe airportis an employment

center, we assume that the replacement housing is equally accessible to the air-

port so that the appreciation in residential property values due to access

cancels out, leaving only the depreciation effect due to noise. Following

Nelson and others, it is assumed that residential rents and property values

declineby one half of one percentper decibelof noiseexposure,holding

distance to the airport constant. The conclusion from _{elson'ssurvey of the

literature appears in Appendix 5. It is assumed that the typclal relocation

is froman areaexposedto Ldn 75 dB to one exposedSo Ldn 55 dB. Thls

relocationinvolvesan incrasein rentsand propertyvaluesof ten per-

cent (0.5x 20). These noise levelswere chosenbecausethe noisecontour

is exposedto Ldn 75 d8 at its perimeterwhere,presumably,most people

llve, and because the noise level at the new location, Ldn 55 dB, reflects
a typical urban noise level in the general vicinity of an airport.

Underthe RelocationAct tenantsare eligibleto a lump sum pay-

ment equalto fourtimesthe increasein theirannualrent, The mean rent

in 1979is $238.40per monthor $2860.80per year. The relocationinvolves

an increasein rents of ten percentor $286.08per year. Fourtimesthis

is $I,144,the mean replacementcost for tenants.

The mean home value is $62,187. The relocationinvolvesmovingto

a comparablehousein a quieterneighborhoodwhere homescost ten percent

more, or $68,406. The replacementcost is $6,21g.* The proceduresused in

this sectionare )resentedin mathematicalnotationin AppendixO.
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Increased Interest Cost

The increased interest cost occurs when the interest rate on the

replacement mortgage exceeds the interest rate on the original mortgage,

To insure that the relocation does not impose a financlal burden on the

relocated homeowner, special comoensation is made to offset the increase in

interest rates. No compensatior is required if there is no increase in

interest rates or if the acquired property is not encumbered by a bona fide

mortgage.

Given the amount remaining on the original mortgage, the number of

monthly payments remaining, the original mortgage interest rate and the

mortgageinterestrates in effectin the year of the relocation,the increased

interestcost is calculatedas follows:

(2) I = A-B' C O

where: I = Increasedinterestcost

A • Monthlypaymentbasedon new interestrate

B - Monthlypaymentbased on originalinterestrate

C = Monthlypaymentbased on passbooksavingsinterest

rate

O = Outstandingbalanceon old mortgage.

This formulaand thoseused tocalculatethe monthlypaymentsare presented

in AppendixF.

The year in which the homeownerpurchasedhis home,and the

interestrate in effectin thatyear, are crucialto the determinationof

increasedinterestcost. Some homes in the relocationarea for "Anytown

U.S.A." may have been purchased recently at relatively high interest rates.

! Others may have been purchased long ago at the low interest rates prevailing

at that time. This complex reality may be approximated with a single

•The RelocationAct's $1B,OOOlimit on replacementdwellinghas not been
raised in 10 years, even in the face of rapidly escallating housing values
during this period. However, Federal agency experience under the Act is
that payments generally do not exceed this limit. This situation may have
changed in the last few years due to the extremely high interest rates.
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representativecase. Specifically,it is assumedthat the homeworth$62,187

in 1979was purchasedten yearsearlier,when priceswere 0.49in the 1979

levels, or $30,471.63 (see Table B.B). The home was purchased with ten percent

down so that the originalmortgagewas for $27,424.47.The mortgagewas a

twenty-fiveyearmortgageso that fifteenyears remainin'I"979.Becausethis

case is intendedto be representativeof all homeowners,the actualmortgage

interest rates prevailing in the year of purchase (7.80 percent) or in the

year of sale (10.77 percent) are not used. Instead, rates are used from which

the unwanted year to year fluctuations have been removed. These "smoothed

out" interestrates betterrepresentthe lineartrend in interestratesover

the twenty-flveyear period,1955-1979.

The time seriesdatafor this periodare listedin Table4.2

plottedIn Figure4.1. Also shown in Figure4.1 is the leastsquarellne

fittingthe data. This lineis used to estimatethe trend-fleemortgage

interest rates for the historical period.

The estimatedinterestratesin Ig68and 1979are 7.58and 9.54

percent,respectively.Giventhe estimated1969mortgageinterestrate, the

mortgageamountof $27,424.47and the 25 year termof the mortgage,the monthly

payment Is $204.09 and the balance remaining in 1979 is 521,907.77. The

monthlypaymentat the passbooksavingsinterestrateof 5-I/4percentis

$176.12. Using Equation(2),the increasedinterestcost is $3,134.66.

Closing Costs

Closingcostsare incurredby all personsmakinga homepurchase.

In 1979 the Departmentof Transportationreportsthatclosingcostsassociated

wlth relocationaveraged$400 per unit. Closingcostsare low becausethe

relocationagencyprovidesguaranteesto lendinginstitutionsand acts, to

some extent,as legalrepresentativefor the relocatedhouseholds.Also, all

householdsparticipatingin the relocationprogramare typicallyexemptfrom

all taxesassociatedwlth the saleof theiroriginalunitsand the purchase

of the replacementunits.

Oownpayment

The FederalRelocationAct has a specialprovisiondesignedto

assisttenantsin becominghomeowners.Specifically,52000is available
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outright to tenants for use as a downpa_ent and an additlonal $2000 is

available on a matching basis. We assume that each tenant eleetlng this

option has at least $2000 to put toward a downpaymant and, therefore, is

eligiblefor the fu)l $4000downpaymentallowance,

Income Foregone

Landlordstypicallysuffera disruptionof their businessoperations

and loose their existing tenants in the course of the relocation. However,

the rep]aoement properties which they purchase are typlcally occupied at the

time of purchase. Under the Federal Relocation Act, owners of multiple unit _

structures receive the difference in gross annual earnings, if any. The owners

of such units are also entitled to compensation for moving costs, up to $1,000,

and search costs, up to $500.

Ownersof singleunitrentalstrutureswho purchasecomparable

replacementstructuresare entitledto receiveas compensationan amount

equal to their averageannualnet earningsfromtheiroriginalrentalproperty,

if not less than $2B00 nor more than$10,000. Thispaymentis in lieuof

movingcosts and searchcosts.

For simplicity,we assumethatall ownersof singleunitrental

propertyreceivean amountequal to theiraverageannualnet earnings.

Furtheremore,we assumethat net earningsequal three-quartersof gross

earnings. The mean rentalincomein 197g is $2,860.80per unit per year.

The net rentalincomeis seventy*fivepercentof this,or $2,145.60per single

unitrentalproperty.

The ownersof multi-unltrentalpropertyreceivea flatpaymentof

$1,500plus compensationfor loss in grossearnings. It is assumedthat such

ownersexperienceno lossin grossannualearningsand thereforereceive

$I,500. This paymentIs made withoutregardto the numberof rentalunits

in their buildings.

To place thiscoston a per-rentalpropertybasis,the distribution

of rentalunlts among singleand multi-unitstructuresmustbe known. The

estimateddistributionof rentalunits is given in Table3.3 In the previous

section. There it is shownthatapproximate)ythree-quartersof all rental
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TABLE 6,3
ACTUALAND ESTIMATEDMORTGAGE

INTERESTRATES FOR THE YEARS 1955-1979

YEAR i YEAR ItIDEX ACTUALRATE ESTIMATEDRAT_

I

1955 i 0.0 0,0800 0.0488

1955 I 1.0 0.0880 0,0508
I

1957 i 2.0 0.0590 0.0823

1958 i 3.0 0.0580 0,0542
i

1959 4.0 0,0620 0,0562

1960 i 5.0 0.0840 0.0581

1961 I 6,0 0.0610 0.06DI

1982 I 7.0 0.0800 0.0621
{

1968 8.0 0,0889 0.0640

1964 9,0 0,0882 0.0660

1968 " 10,0 0.0681 0.0680

1966 11,0 0.0625 0,0699

1967 12.0 0,0646 0.0719

1968 13.0 0.0697 0.0738

1969 14.0 0.0780 0.0758

1970 15.0 0.0848 0.0778

1971 16,0 0.0774 0.0797

1972 17.0 0.0760 0.0817

1973 18.0 0.0798 0.0836 ;

1974 19.0 0.0892 0.0856

1975 80.0 O.OgO1 0.0876

1976 21,0 0.0899 0.0895

1977 22.0 0.0901 0.0915

1978 23.0 0.0994 0.0934

1979 24.0 0.1077 0.0984

Source: 1955-1962,The DataResourcesU.S. Lon_-TermReview,Winter 1977,
DataResources,Inc., "Housing,"pages 11,10- 11.11

1963-1879,Economfc,Reportof the President,Transmittedto the
Congress_ January1980, Table 64, page 278
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FIGURE 6.2

SCATTER DIAGRAMOF MORTGAGEItITERESTRATES A/CDTHE L_#ST
SQUARES REGRESSION LINE, 1955-1979
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_e_e F statisticand student'st statisticindicatethatthe reg_esslonand
the coefficientof the year indexare quite significant. The R- indicates
that the regressionaccounts for 87 percentof the variance in mortgage
interestratesover time.
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properties in "Anytown, U.5.A.," are single unit properties and one-quarter

are multi-unlt properties. Thus, the average income foregone per rental

propertyis 3/4 times $2,145.60plus I/4 times51,500,or $I,983per rental

property.

The procedures used in this section are presented in mathematical

notation in Appendix D.

SUMMARYOF RELOCATIONCOSTSPER CASE

Estimatesfor 197gof all coat elementsfor "Anytown,U.S.A."ap-

pear in Table 4.3. Costs are divided into two parts to distinguish those

cost elements subject to maximums in the Relocation Act. A comparison of the

lattercost elementsto the Act's maximumsis providedat the bottomof the

table.

In Table 3.5, case frequencies were presented. In Table 4.3, costs

per case were summarized. Table 4.4 brings these two elements together to

arrive at an estimate of the total relo-ation cost. This estimate of total

relocationcostsassumesthateveryoneresidingwithina circlesix miles in

diameter somewhere in the imaginary "Anytown, U.S.A." would be exposed to

airport noise levels exceeding Ldn 75 and would, therefore, be offered
relocationassistance. Evengiven this broad assumptionon impactedpopulation,

the cost estimate is in no way indicative of the costs potentially associated

with an airport relocation effort undertaken in the context of a more compre-

hensiveairportnoise abatementplanningprogram.

The costs also do not reflectthe substantialreductionin noise

exposurelevelswhichwill occur as a resultof the controlof noiseat the

source(theaircraft)currentlyrequiredby FederalAviationAdministration

regulations.The benefitsof FAA's sourceregulationshave been estimated

by the EnvironmentalProtectionAgency in its recentreportentitled"Aviation

Noise: The NextTwentyYears". EPA estimatedthat populationexposedto Ldn
75 or greaterwould be reducedfrom 300 thousandin 1980 to 100 thousandby

the year 2000,a two-thirdsreduction. The relocationcost implicationsof

sourcecontrolare approximatedin F ble 4.4 by reducingthe case ?requencies

to one third theirformerlevels. Total costsare estimatedto be $399million

withoutsourcecontroland 5133millionwith sourcecontrol. Noise exposure
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TABLE 4.3

ESTIMATESOF RELOCATIONCOSTSPER CASE IN THE YEAR1979,
"ANYTO_IN,U.S.A."(Dollars)

COSTELEMENT RELOCATIONCASE

A B C D

,, . , m.,

AdvisoryServiceCost 1,200 1,200 1,200 1,200 '

HovingCost SO0 SO0 SO0

PurchasePrice 118,28862,187

Sub-TotalI 1,700 1,700 I19,4B8 63,887

.:...... ! ..

ReplacementCost )1,144 6,219

IncreasedInterestCost 3,135

ClosingCost 400

Downpayment 4,000

IncomeForegone - 1,983

Sub-TotalIt 1,144 4,000 1,983 9,754

TOTAL 2,844 $5,700 $121,471 $73,641

Lll_IT$OF ACT

Sub-TotalII 1,144 A,O00 1,983 9,754

Limitsof Act 4,000 4,000 I0,000 16,000

Costa fnExcessof Limits 0 0 0 0
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TABLE 44

TOTAL COSTOFRELOCATINGALL RESIDENTSWITHIffA CIRCLESIX
MILES IN DIAMETER IN ANYTOWN, U S A 1979

COST ELEMENT RELOCATIONCASE*

A B C D

WITHOUTAIRCRAFTSOURCECORTROL

Frequency 3,516 570 1,093 3,302

Cost per Case (S) $ 2 844 55,700 5121,471 $73,841

Total ($ Hlllion) $ 10.00 $3.82 5132.77 5243.16

Grand Total ($ Hillton) $389.75

WITHAIRCRAFTSOURCECONTROL

Frequency 1,172 223 364 1,101
Cost per Case (5) 5 2,844 $5,700 $121,471 573,641

Total ($ Mill'ton} 5 3.33 $1.27 544.26 $81.05
Grand Total (5 Million) $12992

*Relocation Cases

A RentersWho RemainRenters

B RentersWho BecomeHomeowners

C RentalPropertyto be Purchased

D Owner.OccupledUnitsto be Purchased
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level reductions resulting from other actions, such as preferential runway use,

nighttime curfews, and modified flight tracks and procedures would further

lower total estimated relocation costs.

i
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APPENDIXA

ESTIMATESOF THENUHBEROF RENTALUNITSAND SINGLE-UMIT
AND MULTI-UNITRENTALPROPERTIES,"ANYTOWN,U.S.A."1970

I
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APPENDIX A

ESTIMATES OF THE NUMBER OF RENTAL UNITS AIIDSINGLE-UNIT
AND MULTI-UNIT RENTAL PROPERTIES, "ANYTOWN, U.S.A." 1970

The procedure developed in Chapter Ill to determine the frequency

of relocation cases relies almost exclusively on Demographic Profile Reports,

an abstract of which for "Anytewn, U.S.A." is presented in Table 3.2. Much

of the needed information may be obtained directly from the reports. Dthar

information (i.e. regarding the number of: (I) total rental units; (2) total

rentalproperties;(3) single-unitrentalproperties;and (4)multi-unlt

rentalproperties)may be obtainedindirectlyfromthe DemographicProfile

Reportsusing the proceduredescribedbelow.

Thlsestimatingprocedureis simplifiedby the fact that all data

on homeownersappearingin the DemographicProfileReportapply only to owners

of singlefamilydwellings.

Threeassumptionsfurthersimplifythe analysis. These are:

(I) The average_umberof units in a structureis the

mldpolntof the range givenon the CACI Demographic

Profile.

(2) All vacantunitsare rentalunits.

(3) Eachlandlordownsa singlerenta)structureso

thatthe numberof structuresequalsthe number

of "properties".

Theseare simplifyingassumptionsand may not accuratelyreflect

the dispositionof structuresarounda particularairport. In the absence

of airportspecificinformationthesesimplifyingassumptionsprovideestimates

which are adequatefor costingpurposes.

TableA.I, following,servesas a worksheetfor applyingthese

assumptionsand derivingthe neededestimates.

Step I Estimatethe numberof structures(Column4)

Step 2 Estimatethe numberof rentalunits (Row3)

Step 3 Estimatethe numberof single-unitrentalstructures

(Row8)
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Step 4 Estimate the number of multi-unit structures (Row 7)

Step S Estimate the total number of rental structures(Row 8)
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TABLE A.1

VJORKSHEETFOR ESTIMATINGTHE NUMBER
OF RENTALUNITSAND SINGLE-UNITAND

MULTI-UNITRENTALPROPERTIES

(z). !2) (4)

Units in StructureNumberOf Numberof I
Ranqe Average Unite StructuresI

1 1.0 4,086 4,086.00

2 2.0 81 40.50

3-4 3.5 305 87.14

5-9 7,0 579 82.71

I0-49 28.5 1,445 48.98

SO+ 75,0 1,055 14.07

(1} TOTAL 7,551 4,359.40

RENTALUNITS:

(g} Momeowners 3,275

(3) . UnitsAvailab!e.for Rental 4T276
RENTALSTRUCTURES:

(4) SingleUnitStructures 4,086.00

(5) Homeowners 3,275.00

(6) Single-unitStructuresAvailablefor Rental 811.00

(7) Multi-unitStructures 273.40
(8) Total Numberof RentalStructures 1,084.40

Notes applyingto columns:

C4)• (_)/(E)
Notesapplyingto rows:

(3) , CI)-(2)

(6): (4)-(s)C7) (i)-(4)
(8)• (6)+(7)
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APPENDIX B

SUMMARY OF RELOCATION EXPERIE_ICE OF THE FEDERAL

HIGHWAYAOMINIST_ATION,OCTOBERI, Ig7B

I. Summaryof ResidentialDlsplacmments,Owner-TenantStatus,for the

periodOctoberl, 1978to September30, 1979.

_Iumberof Tenants 2473

_umberofOwners 23¢5

TotalResidential 4818

2. Summary of Service Costs, for the period October 1, 1978 to

September 30, 1979. (Sec. 205)'*

Numberof Claims 6384

AverageAmount $1203

.3. Summaryof MovingPayments,ResidentialUnits,for periodOctobmr1,.

1978to September30_ 1979. (Sac.202)

ActualCost

_umberof Claims 678

AverageAmount $1162

Fixed Cost

_Fumberof Claims 3557

AverageAmount $ 418

Total_umba_ of Claims 4235

AverageAmount $ 537

"Source: Officeof Right-of-Way,FederalHighwayAdministration,Depart-
ment of Transportation, Personal Correspondence, January 23, 1981.

*'Includes services to displaced businesses.
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4, Summaryof ReplacementHousingPaymentsto Owners,180 Daysor More,

for the periodOctoberI, 1978 to September30, 1979,(Sec. 203)

HousingDifferential(ReplacementCost)

Numberof Claims 82

AverageAmount $2334

IncreasedInterestCost

Numberof Claims 387

AverageAmount $2989

Closing Costs

NumberofClaims 1324

AverageAmount $ 372

5. Summary of Replacement Housing Payments to Tenants, for the period

October I, 1978 to September 30, Ig7g. (Sec. 204)

Downpaymentsfor Tenents

Numberof Claims 387

AverageAmount $2094

ClosingCostsfor Tenants
#

Numberof rlaims 187

AverageAmount $ 224

RentalPayments

Numberof Claims 1325

AverageAmount $2706

6, Ratioof Numberof TenantsWho BecomeHomeowners
to TotalTenants

Numberof Claims for Oownpayment 387

Numberof Tenants (See Number1, above) 2473

Ratio 0.16

I,
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APPENDIXC

EQUATIONSUSEDTO CALCULATECASEFREQUENCIES

SYMBOLS

Nt = Numberof households in year t

g = Compoundannualgrowthrate

t = Year indexwhich equalszero in 1970. In calendaryearotherthan

1970,the valueof the year index is the calendaryearminus 1970

(e.g.in 1980 t = 10 because1980. 1970 = 10)

Ht = Numberof occupiedhousin9 units in year t

Rt • Numberof rentersin year t

At = Numberof renterswho remainrentersin yeart (CaseA)

• Proportionof renterswho remainrenters;a constant

= 0.84

Bt • Numberof renterswho becomehomeownersin yeart (CaseB)

B - Proportionof renterswho becomehomeowners;a constant

• 0.16

Ot • Numberof owner-occupiedunits in year t (CaseO)

Ut = Numberof housingunits in year t

ut = Numberof rentalunits in year t

Ct • Numberof rentalstructuresin year t (CaseC)
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EQUATIONS

(I) Households

Nt = NO (i + g)t

For "Anytown"the profileshowsthe numberof householdsin 1970and

in 1080, Thisinformationis used to solvefor the compoundannual

growthrateas follows:

NIO = _t0 (I + g)10

,,,,^,TN31/10

g =L-_-_u/ - I

1/10

I--'_1 - I = 0.000897
I

The numberof householdsin 1970is

H9 = N0 (I + g)g

= 7549 (1.000897)9 - 7610.2

(2) Occupied Units

Ho
Ht " -- rlt

NO

(3) Renters

R

Rt ''_oHt
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(4) RentersWho BecomeHomeowners(CaseA)

At = ; Rt

, D.

(5) RentersHho BecomeHomeowners(CaseB)

Bt -- B Rt

(6) Owner-OccupiedUnits(CaseO)

Do Ht
Dt = HO

(7) HousingUnits

Uo

Ut • HO Ht

(8) Rental Units

ut -U t - Ot

(g) RentalProperties(CaseC)

Co

Ct • UO Ut
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APPENDIX 0

EQUATIONS USED TO CALCULATE PURCHASE PRICES
REPLACEMENTCOSTSANDINCOMEFOREGONE

SYMBOLS

R Rent per unit in yearof relocation(dollarsper month)

Ro = Rent per unit in i970 (dollarsper month)

r = Price indexfor residentialrent in the year of relocation,

r = 1.60 in 1979. See Table3.6.

Y - Yearly rental income per unit in year of relocation (dollars

per year)

C - Value per rentalpropertyin year of relocation(dollars)

U = Averagenumberof units per rentalproperty,U - 3,9446in

"Anytown";see Table 3.4.

i • Estimatedmortgageinterestrate in year of relocation,
i • 0.0954in 1979. See Table3.7.

O • Value per owner-occupiedunitin year of relocation(dollars)

0o m Value per owner-occupiedunitin 1970 (dollars)
d = Priceindexfor home purchasein the year of relocation,

d = 1.89in IgTg. See Table3.6.

e • Replacementcost per renterin year of relocation

b '= Replacementcos% per homeownerin year of relocation

s • Singleunit rentalpropertiesas a proportionof all rental

properties

m • Multi-unitrentalpropertiesas a proportionof all rental

properties

F • Foregoneincomefromrentalproperty
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EQUATIONS

(i) R =r4Ro

(2) Y =12R

Purchase Prices

(3) C = YU/i

(4) D = dDo

ReplacementCosts

(5) a = .I0 (4Y)

(6) b =.IOD

ForegoneIncome(Seetext)

(7) F = s (.75)Y + m (ISO0)

EXAMPLE: "Anytewn,U.S.A."

Parameters

Ro • $149

r = 1.60

U = 3.9446
¢

| = 0.0954

O0 • $32,903

d = 1.89

s • 0.7482

m = 0,2518
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V_RIABLES

R = (1.60)(149)= $238,40

Y = 12(238.40)= $2,860,80

C = (2860.B0)(3.9446)/0.0954

• 11,284.71/0.0854• $I18,288

0 - (1.89)(32,903)= $62,187

a - (.I0) (4) (2860,80)= $I,144

b = (.10) (62,187)= $6,219

F = (0.7482)(,75)(2860.80)+ (0.2518)(1500)

• 1605,34+ 377,70= $1,983
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APPENDIX E

AIRPORT NOISE AND RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY VALUES;

A SUMMARY OF RECENT EVIDENCE

A reoentliteraturesearchconductedby Informabics,Inc. forthe

U.S, EnvironmentalProtectionAgencystatesthat"an excellentreviewof the

aircraftnoise / propertyvalueliteraturewas writtenby J. P, Nelson

{in 1980]. Thisreviewis the onlyextensiveliteraturereviewwe located."*

ORI_s literaturesearchindicatesthatthe sibuat(onhas not changedsince

1980. The referencedarticlewas writtenby Jon P. Nelson,Professorof

E¢onomicsat the PennsylvaniaStateUniversityand Researcherat the

University'sInstitutefor PolicyStudy. ProfessorNelsonhas e thorough

commandof the relevanteconomicsliteratureand is a principleresearcher

in the area. He isthe authorof six studieson the effectsof airport

noisean residentialpropertyvalues.

The conclusionfromhis reviewof the aircraftnolse/property

value literaturefollows;

To date, somethirteenempiricalstudiesof airportnoise
and propertyvaluesNavebeen conductedusingcross-sectlonal
housingdata. Thesestudiesare consistentwithor basedon
the hedonicpricemodel, The estimatedcoefficientfor noise
exposureis the marginalimplicitdamageper decibelof noise
or themarginalimplicitprice perdecibelof noiseavoided.

"C. Modig and D, Barber,Trendsin the Literatureon: The Effectsof Aircraft
and TrafficNoiseon Res_'_ntialPropertyValues,OctoberI_0, Informatics,
Inc., RockviIIe, NO,, page 11,
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Householdscan be assumedto locatethemselvesin spaceso that
differencesin valuesof residentialpropertiesare equalising
only at the margin, Thatis, if two houseshave differentnoise
environments and are otherwise identical, the difference in
value is the expected discounted present value of noise annoyance.
Evaluation of the marginal implicit price function over the
rangeof noise exposuresand propertyvaluesproducesa locusof
equilibrium outcomes that reflect both demand and supply forces.
Whilethis locus of valuesis not a marginalvaluationfunction,
benefit estimation can be conducted if the change in noise ex-
posurelevelsis smalland if partialequilibriumassumptions
can be assumed to hold.

A survey o? evidence from thirteen studies suggests noise
discounts in the range of 0.4 to 1.1% per decibel. Nolsy and quiet
properties will differ by at least 20 decibels of noise exposure.
Thus,a $40,000house wouldsell for $32-36,000if locatedin a noisy
zone, or at a totaldiscountof 10-20_. The evidencereviewedfurther,
suggeststhat the noise dlsoountis commonly0.5-0.6_,thougha higher
value may occur in some high-lncome areas (Boston, Washington, D.C.,
London,for example). Whilenone of the studiesreviewedare completely
free o? error or bias, the weightof the evidenceis consistentwiththe
orthodox economic theory of land rents. For broad policy decisions on
noise abatementalternatives,order-of-magnltudeor lowerbound estimates
basedon propertyvalue datamay be quite valuableto decisionmakers._''

_*Jon P. Nelson,"Airportsand PropertyValues:'_ Survey_ R_cen_Evidence",
Journalof TransportEconomicsand Policy,January1980, pages37-52.
Conclusionappearson pages45-46.
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APPENDIXF

EQUATIONSUSED TO CALCULATEINCREASEDINTERESTCOST

Symbols

Vt = Valueof propertyIn year t, yeart is assumedto be the year

of relocation(dollars)

t - Year indexwhichequalszero in i979. In calenderyears other

than1970, the value of the year index is'thecalendaryear

minus 1979 (e.g.,in 1969t = -10 because1969- 1979-10)

vt • Priceindexwhichconvertsvaluesin baseyear to valuesin

year t (seeTable 4.1 in text)

Vo • Valueof propertyin baseyear, I979 (dollars)

Vt.iO • Valueof propertyten years priorto year t; year t -10 is
assumedto be the year of purchase(dollars)

M - Amountof originalmortgage(dollars)

x = Downpaymentexpressedas a proportionof the purchaseprice;

downpaymentis assumedto be ten percentexpressedas 0.10

B = Monthlypaymenton originalmortgage(dollars/month)

i • Interestrateon originalmortgageexpressedas a decimal

to six placesand as a monthlyrate (e.g.,6_ is expressed

as 0.06/12• O.OOBOOOper month)
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Sxmbols

n Number of monthly payments on the original mortgage (a,g.,

25 years is expressed as 25 x 12 : 300)

.- D = Unpaid balance on original mortgage at time of relocation

{dollars)

m : Number of monthly payments remaining on original mortgage at

time of relocation

A = Monthly payment required to pay off D at interest rater in

months(dollars/month)

r : Interest rate at time of relocatianexpressed as a decimal

to six places and as a monthly rate (see i above)

c , Monthly payment required to pay off D at interest ratap in

m months(dollars/month)

p • Interest rate on local passbook saving bank at time af

relocation expressed as a decimal to six places and as a

monthly rate. The passbook savings rate is currently 5.2B

percentper year which is expressedas 0.0525/25,0.004375

per month,

EQUATIONS

:_ (I) Vt • vtV°

(2) Vt.10 " vt.10Vo

'; (3) M • (l-x)Vt.10

(4) B • Mb where b : i/{I-(I÷i)"n}

J (B) O . Bd where d , {I-(1+I)"m }/i

(6) A - Da where a _ r/{1-(1+r)"m}

(7) C - Oc where c - pl{1-(1+p)"m}

J)
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(8) I = (A-B)/c

From (7) it follows that

C
--_= c

Therefore (8) can be expressed as

(0) I ='{(A-B)/C}0

Equation (g) appears in the text as Equation (2).

EXAMPLE: "Anytown,U.S,A."

Parameters

Vo - (1,89)(32,903)- $62,187 (SeeTable4.1)

t - O, i,e,,the year of relocationis the baseyear 1979

vt.10 • 0.49 (FromTable4,1)

x - 0.I0

i - 7.58%expressedas 0.0758/12= 0,006317per month, fromTable4,2

n • 25 yearsx 12 - 300 months

m - 15 years x 12 • 180 months

r - g.54%per year expressedas 0.0954/12• 0.007950per month,

from Table 4,2

p - B.25%per year expressedas 0,0525/12• 0.004375per month

Variables

(I) Vt - $62,187

(2) Vt.10 • (0.49)(62,187)- $30,471,63

(3) M ,, (1-0.10) (30,471.63) = $27,424.47

(4) b - 0,007442

B = (27,424.47)(0.007442)• $204,09

(5) d • I07..343605

D - (204.09)(107.343695)= $2Z.907.77
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(6) a = 0.010466

A = (21,907.77)(0.010466)= $229.29

(7) c = 0.008039

C = (21,907.77) (0.008039) = $176.12

(9) I = {(229.29-204.09)/176.12}(21,907.77)

'= (0.143084)(21,907.77)= $3,134.66
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